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The MacRobertson Shield 

The MacRobertson Shield is a series of 
test matches between England, Australia, 
NZ and the USA. Each country has six 
players. This year the first of the series of 
matches will be played at the United Club, 
Hagley Park from December 31, 2013 to 
January , 2014. More details later. 

Early History of the MacRob 

In the early 1920s, Australian confectionery 
maker and philanthropist, Sir Macpherson 
Robertson played croquet as his pastime. 
He enlisted returned World War I veterans 
to take up concessions for his products and 
encouraged them to try croquet also, 
believing it to be a teaching aid for 
developing skills in self-discipline and risk 
management. Eventually, a pool of players 
were participating in regular tournaments. 
In 1925, with a growing interest in the 
sport, he established the MacRobertson 
Shield, an international tournament of 
croquet "Tests" between Australia and 
England. The Victorian Croquet 
Association sent a team of four players to 
England to contest the inaugural 
tournament. England won easily and 
Robertson presented the Shield personally. 

In 1927-8 an English team played in 
Australia and was narrowly defeated. In 
1930, New Zealand was invited to 
participate in a series between themselves 
and Australia, with Australia winning 
comfortably and the first triangular series 
was held in 1935 in Melbourne as part of 
the Melbourne Centenary celebrations. In 

1993, a United States 
team was admitted into 
the tournament. 

Local Interclub Tournaments. There are a 

very good number of entries in all grades 

this season. 

                  AC        GC   

                          starts on       starts on 11/10 

Div 1 8 teams       7/10     6 teams  

Div 2 6 teams       8/10    11 teams  

Div 3 6 teams      16/10    6 teams  

Div 4 3 teams      14/10 

The Johnson has 28 teams of 2. Starts 12/10 

The GC Knockout has 6 teams. Starts 13/10 

 

Upcoming Club-Run Events 

Coaching at United 

There will be early-season coaching at 
United again in September.  

Sunday 8 Sept: GC Coaching 

Sunday 15 Sept: AC & GC coaching 

$20 for 10am-2pm session, including tea & 
coffee and lawn use after 2pm. 

Tuesday 17 Sept: Midweek coached 
games. 10am–12:30pm & 1:15–3:45pm. 
$5 per session 

Entries to Mary Morrison 355 9510, 

Philippa Porter 358 4393, or Tony 
O’Donnell 358 6422, 
evonne_tony@hotmail.com 

 

The United Club Spring Tournament will 
be an Open and Handicap Association 
event on September 29 & 29. 15 players 
only. First to enter will be given a place. 
$20.00 entry fee. 

Open Section – handicaps -4 to 2 
Handicap section – handicaps 2 to 24 

Entries to Chris or Jenny Clarke – 
chrisd4clarke@hotmail.com or 
physjcw@gmail.com or 385 5957. 

 

The Fendalton Park Open Handicap Golf 
Croquet Doubles will be held on 
November 10. Only 16 places. Entry fee is 
$15.00 per person.Entries to Lorraine 
McClurg – lmcclurg@clear.net.nz                          
or 03 313 5648. 
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Captains’ Meeting 

The next Captains’ meeting will be at 
Barrington Park Clubrooms starting at 
9.30am on Saturday, August 31. 

 

Delegates’ Meeting 

The next Delegates’ meeting will be at  

Barrington Park Clubrooms starting at 
9.30am on Saturday, September 14.

The 2013/14 CCA executive 

Following the CCA AGM there are some changes to the CCA Management Committee 

President Chris Clarke 385 5957  chrisd4clarke@hotmail.com 

Vice President Lyn Dawson 322 1227  lyndy@compassnet.co.nz 

Secretary Robyn Dawson 342 5568 

027 777 6111 

 r.dawson@paradise.net.nz 

Treasurer Tony O'Donnell 358 6422  evonne_tony@hotmail.com 

Referee/Coach Rodger Lane 352 8174  laners@clear.net.nz 

Tournament Miles McIntyre 355 5196 

021 776 243 

 outdoors@xtra.co.nz 

Handicapper Ken Kinzett 352 5322  kenkinzett@hotmail.com 

Golf Croquet Philippa Porter 358 4393  the.porters@clear.net.nz 

Promotions Owen Evans 338 8294  ogevans@xtra.co.nz 

Lost Property  To be appointed    

Trophies 

 

Joan Bradford 

 

337 9082 

 

 cheekietart@xtra.co.nz 

 

Two New Members of the Committee 

 

 

Miles  McIntyre             

Tournament Convenor 

Miles plays at St James and was President for several years. 

Miles started croquet after watching the players at The Akaroa Croquet Club and 
being drawn in to playing there. 

 
 

 

 

Philippa Porter 
Golf Croquet Convenor 
Philippa plays at United, was president for several years and is currently Club 
Captain. 
She is an Association Umpire and a Golf Croquet Referee. 
Her croquet-playing aunt told her she must start before she was 60 and watching 
the MacRob at United in 2000 was the final catalyst – well before she turned 60!
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The WCF Association World 
Championship was held in England in 

August. 

Jenny Clarke, United, won her way through 
to the quarter-finals where she lost to 
Robert Fletcher, the eventual winner. 

Paddy Chapman, ex-Cantab, was runner 
up to Robert Fletcher, Australia. The photo 
above shows the start of the final. Paddy is 
on the right, Robert on the left. 

A great achievement by both players in the 
toughest possible arena. Congratulations. 

Of the 765 ranked world players, our Chris 
Clarke is No 2, Paddy is No 5 and Jenny is 
No 18. 

 

Winter AC Coaching at United 

Over the winter, Chris Clarke, helped by 
Geoffrey Naylor, Gary Anakin and other 
experienced helpers, initiated a group of 
Golf Croquet players into the intricacies of 
Association Croquet. Several of these 
players are now playing with more 
experienced players in the Johnson this 
season. Great to see increased interest in 
Association by Golf Croquet afficionadoes. 

 

Do we have your email? 

If you did not receive this be email and 
would like to, give your email address to 
Robyn Dawson at 
r.dawson@paradise.net.nz 

If your email address has changed, please 
let us know. 

 

 

 

 

A Strategic Plan 
for the Future. 

 
A strategy to guide local clubs through the 
next five years will shortly be presented to 
all clubs for discussion and approval. It was 
developed because the quakes have 
forced councils and Sport Canterbury to 
review all services and facilities in order to 
plan for future development. A study of 
local croquet, although flawed, did show 
that we must plan and put into action a 
scheme to ensure that croquet remains a 
sporting option in the region. The strategy 
focuses on five areas for development: 
 

1. Promote and grow the game 

2. Develop talent 

3. Provide a state of the art playing 

environment 

4. Strengthen the structure and build 

organisational capability 

5. Ensure a financially stable and 

sustainable future 

It is particularly important that we promote 
and grow the game. We have fewer players 
per lawn than other centres, which can be 
seen as not making the best use of our 
facilities. Without the numbers we would 
find it hard to continue to justify the use of 
public land for our clubs. 
 
The strategy will also be important for 
fundraising. Increasing numbers of funders 
are requiring applicants to demonstrate 
long-term planning to ensure the best use 
can be made of grants. We expect that the 
strategy can be used by all clubs for this 
purpose. When a copy comes to your club, 
please make time to read and discuss it. 
We’ve tried to keep it simple and easy to 
read with attainable short and long-term 

goals. Your interest and support will be 
very welcome. 

 

News from Clubs. 

Please send any information you would like 
included in the next newsletter to Robyn 
Dawson at r.dawson@paradise.net.nz. 
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